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Motto orthé Vear.
'.WQrkers togethier wvitix Himi."

Prayer Topic.
For Or ilome ?Iffissiu. wt&rk in thiete p)rt)>iiIct-s that the laburers mily bc grvat

ly eilcouiriged and a heBL won te Christ.

Suggested Programme for July. Notice.

O)peing HyuWill the Societies who intend pi»'-
Frayer ing for Tidings kindly remit the
Scripture ]Reading rPsa.-85. zimeunt whien sending their w.uney to
Prayer, by severaL the Treasurer, as th;e accotont, for the
Reading "iding!Z. yeir is ni&dexp;ý44,y~t __

Hymen blitty Smith,
Minutes of iast meeting Treasurer
Appointment, of Delogates te aimmil

-meeting !ouse-buiIdIigk in IndiL..
Report of Tretis. The readers of the TidiiTgs miay be
Closing Èymn. especîalny interesteti just now -in our

Suggested Programme for August. ilew station rit Tekkali. 1 understand
that the Sititers are auxieus te hetp.in1

pÉaYer the erectien oP-a mission house-thre.

PIyerl Se it lias eccurreti to me tlî at 1 would
likec ta give Yeu a littie idoa.of whlat is

Seripture John 14-. 1-11 involved in- the work of fltting.up "a
M-'nutes of last meeting. station wvitii mission buildings& Doulit-
.rofsurer's report ifot the yeftr less thora wvill be mai»' who %YiII. be
Ptayer by several looking for a letter this niuntli, frein
Rteading, Tidings. Miss Newcombe; for it is lier turn. te
Appointinent of-Delegates te the atn- vit. Tidirigs. But'you . nust just

nual mneeting at Trure censure-me, if you wish, ft-r'taking Up
?ntyer, anti clOsing Hyznn t le space tlîat she would have occu-

pîied. I shahl net expeet te fill jt.a8
&ccordini. te. the Constitutionl Of oui: weli as she wuuld have dune, but as

Aid Sbciéièýs, tlhe Týcea6torer'à book gii is-.very busy I ofl'ered tu write ýor
sbôiild iàvÔ be'en aidiiéd and ail bc er. Tihl gives 'me-an opportunity tu

rèadyaihis eetig fo thentrncesay wliat I would like te saty abuut onr
Npýt eweý Year.
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